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FRESHMAJ'i !'lIGHT IS· RIOTOUS 
.ODD·EVEN FEELING RUNS HIGH Pemb roke.W •• t Win. oFlrlt Pelze In Hall Fire Drill Competltlo'n 
"PATRIOTISM IS NOT ENOUGW' LIBERAL CLUB SECURES, �GTE OF PEACf: MEETING NOTED PACIFIST S�EAK� 
Parodi.. Sudg at Senior Singing 
Roc�i.e. MIKh Applause • 
-
• 
PembrOke; Wesl has bew :twarded 
first prizc. and R:Hlnor second, as lhe 
result of Ihe c()11l[ICtition fire drills held 
durin!!: the last two weeks. The tank­
ing order or the olhe-r halls is Rocke!­
fe.ller, Pemhroke-EaU, ?lleri!)n. and 
Dcnhigh. 
Gorman, Frenth and Engli.h 'V_mod . . . 
, Plead lor Jnternitional spirit 
�. 
"I have had all o�ct le,l,s'on 
need for. intc!rnational edlie:l ion 
discussions of lhe rehabili tation of 
il) tht. 
during 
Europe. 
III Last Friday's Fre�hman Night was, ac· 
cording 10 thc.'old tradition, both riotQU! 
and sl�plelS. Although on account of 
ctfficial prohibition there could be no campu! 
demonstration, the halls ",jed with each 
� .. !he d rills. which were- judged by' which I have heard here in America,' 
pliss Harrett, warden oJ Rockefeller. said Mrs. Annot Robi'MO II, a disti�l 
other in creating messes. 
. :.0.\11'. Dougherty, and� M. Ecro)'d, '22, tJuished labor leader of Englaml, whc 
head fiie captcrin. were ralw acrord- spoke- a1.- lhe Ritz, hl.st MOl1daY\ untie.. The SoPhomores .in Merion were mor( 
surprised than pltased to' find a liul( 
'greased pig ;n i bed r<1Om, while Ihe sh� 
of the �nLigh Seniors w('re arranged ir 
procession leading to their fa\'Orite mC'et 
ing place. In Radnor 'K. Van Bibl)C'1 
turned the lahles on 1925 by pretending t( 
lain,t'.altcr-an. attack u�P. her hy th( 
Fre-shm('n, IIlld I�ocke£dler c.appM.-the eli 
max 'with two midnight fire drills. Fre!.h 
mcn parodies received much applall� :1.1 
Senior singing, while the Even', SOIlg! 
were acconlpanicd by discords from C 
, ing to (IrCls. order, and time-. Pern- Jhe allspiccs of the, \Vomen's Interna 
hroke-Wcst, which ranks first, \las \'ery tional League. for Peace and Freedom 
quick and wdl' equipped in responding From the same p latform spoke Milt 
to thi drill. while in Radnor the order .Thert'se Potlecher-Arnould, of. Flijne.e 
was t'xttptlon�)' good, according to and FrOlulcin Gertru'd Baer, of German)' 
Miss Ecro)'4: both leaders in their own countries 01 
The- priret-. \\hich conlist uf the liberal and pacifist t hought, 
mllne)' collttterl as fines rrom all the Mrs, Robinson was ·Ioudl y  aPJ>lauded 
halls, may·be. uSed by the winlle.rs when shl' said al the bCKinninK of her 
either (or hooks or for hall partie�. sl>ee ch, "I rcgrel deeply that there is nCr lh============�====� 1 rq)fcsehtath'e here from Russia." AheT 
.' Rcmak's :lccQrdicIII, 
,Caroline Rem;k was toastmistress fOl 
Freshman Supper, which W:IS held in Pem· 
broke. j. Gregory ma�e a speech on "Thl. 
Line of �Iost Resistal\ce," and L. Doyrl 
"I)Oke on the vicissitU\lcs of being engaged 
S. Cary was toasl('d as the t1ass IJahy, and 
E. Glt:$sner made a few remarks appro-
priate to thc "class fool."  ,. 
TEAqUNG NATURAL PROFES· 
SION FOR WOMEN 
Inlportance of Spedal Training For 
Teachers Emphas;"ed 
"TcaclJing is tht: natural profc:,u;on of 
women, said �trs. Allen:hcad of the 'Roger 
Ascham School, l!.t the sttond Vocational 
Sophomores Enjoy Impromptu Duets Conference ItelUrc held last \Vcdne5d�y. 
The entertainment at the Sophomor( �Irs. Allen explained that thl;. reaStlll wh,)' 
banquc:t, held in Rockefdler, was el1lirel� womcn arc slIch ;too« te,'athen is Il«ausc 
impromptu. various members of the cla� f.,hcir I(rCalCSI interest is ;n pcopre. "The.) 
being called on for songs and speeches. can't get aW3)' from ii," she said. "�Iar· 
K. Gallwcy mId ll. Ruudl, two oi 'bI'! riaJ,tc i$ the natural job of women, but 
be)! known "mutes," were aS,ked for � ('\'C"ry person needs an indi ... Klual and per­dueL M, F"aries and �1. Smith sallg ;>' sollal profession 10 de\'elnp mino.r talents, 
unique song which was followed- by all and as all occupation after marriat(e; ha� 
original version (If "I Ain't.. Nobody� lle{n thoroll�hly learned, Bill women I1Imt 
Darling," lung by Ii, Mills and E. Davies nOI make the l"liMake of look;lI)1 on a 
One of the most applauded numhers wa� profl'l5ion with the mannish dl5tortio� of 
a song lly n. Pearson, "Gee, But II'§ Great thinkinK the protcsJioll to be all ill all," 
to De Crazy!" �trs, Allen enumerated lome- of Ihc di�· 
Short sJ)C:eches rttade the class oflicen advantages Ilf teachinl(, hut she- cI:aim(,fl 
were followed hy RCneral singing of alh, thai the a(h'antages far outweighed them. 
letic and elm 5Of1gs, after which the clas .. "It is ';I, cheerful. healthy joh, and alto­
wellt to dance; ill the gymnasium. O!'''thcr impersonal. I t  puts in ust all your 
talel&IS and intercsts, It i!i the surcst kind 
DR,'�WINSLOW GIVES LECTURE ON of $OCial sen icc ami th(' IICst repaid. AI­
PRESENT DAY HEALTH PROBLEMS though \\e do IIUI al\'.a)'s stt tangible reo 
sults, ),et \\c kno,", \\(' are accumplhhing 
Bad Cond ition. In Europe .re Graphically 
Deacrlbed 
Giving a del ailed account of whal the 
public health mO\'emC'nt ha� to combat, Dr. 
C. A. E. Winslow, of Yale Uni\'ersity, 
spoke, under Ihe auspices of Ihe Science 
Ouh, in Taylor I-Iall lasl Saturday eve­
ning, on "Heillh Problems in Europe and 
America." 
''T)'Phlls is carried by yermin," said Dr. 
WinslOW, "and haS attacked all the small 
villaps. in Russia and Poland, where sa,ni­
tary conditions -IIa\'(' been impassible," He 
e.xll!.ained that diseascs of. this type. can be 
coni rolled throngh 5anitation, cOllquering 
the environment, and that gre-at headway 
against the typhus in Poland has been made 
since the So",crnment has started this sani· 
tation work and established hospitals. -
The next gr;;tp 01 diseas� spec ified by 
Dr. Winslow were tho�. spread through 
dir('ct conlaCt-respiralory infeelion. He 
added thaI Ihe two ways 'Of control 
arc Ihrough isolation and immunity. iso­
lation has not hecn very successful be­
came of the difficulty of getting t�e dis­
e;aus in their vd'y early stages. The 
precautions olh'er than isolation taken for 
influenza arc usc.less, 'but �rums and 
vaccine. have been discovered and arc still 
being diSCO\'ercd which will cheek these 
diseases. 
"The third phase and the- mOIl impor­
tant," s�id Dr. Winslow, ''ill ilh,l!ltrated by 
(ContiJlued " pap 5) 
somelhing." 
:\Irs. Allen stressed th� imponance of 
training. "You can take 1'0"'0 years al a 
leacbers' school as SOOI1 as YOIl lea\'!:! col· 
)(';:e, hut it is hetler 10 h a  .. e a )'ear o r  sn 
of praetical work first. If you ha\e had 
practical expcncnet your training .... �II be 
much morc \alllallle, Women \\�thoul 
training are. no longer wanled. Teachinll, 
h::.� eeasetl to he an inSlillctl\'e art :lIId has 
hecume all embryo s«ien«. �Ie ha� at 
last begun to discm'er libw to find 0111 
what we. want to know." 
BRYN MAWR TO CELEBRATE 
MOLIERE TERCENTEN�RY 
SpuiaUy Con/riblllrd b), Miu Srhnllt 
ils Prerit'NSl'S Ridjrw/u, :\folicre's 
comedy on the follies of Aappers in 1689, 
will be given in the gymnasium on :\101)' 
�h, as Bryh Mawr's trihute 10 �Iolicre in 
the year of hi! Tercenlenary. 
The principal P"lrt. lhe valet, M:uquerilll', 
masquerading as a marquis OIl Ihe behest 
of his master, who had retti\'cd ill-treal' 
ment at the hands of the Pr�ieuscs " will 
be pla),ed. by Mademoiselle :\laud Re)'. a 
very competent actrQl. and a pupil of 
}acqutl Copeau, of the Theatre du V:eux 
Colombiers, in PariL Another competent 
actrelS, Mi.s Kathleen Kelly, wif.,play the 
second valet, Jodelet. Mad('moiselle Tro­
tain an\:l Mademoisdle Guignon ,,·ill he lhe 
two Pr&::ieu�; Mademoiselle Parde, the 
Seigneur dn Croisy. 
. 
5ketching the work of Ihe League in 
Great Britain, since it!! formation, in 
1915, lihe went on to sa)' that the wOl llen 
of England accept cd the suffrage fran 
chise. with a sensc of great ruponsi 
bilit y. • 
"They felt thai nursing the wOllns!eCl 
and caring 'for t!lC� maimed is IIOt I'nou�h 
in modern times. They begall 10 Ihink 
of how they might use their ne\�'ly-..... or. 
pOwer for s top p ing war." 
"As Edith Ca\olel\ said 01' Ilu' cn' 01 
her r:xecution," Mrs. Robinsoll wcnl Olr 
.. 'Patriotic:m is nol enough.' Thc intcr 
naliOllal I>oint of \'ic\! ill, I think, 10 lK 
the contribution of Ihl' woman \Oler IC 
tht' slatcsmanshil) of thc world," 
Mlle. Pottecher-Arnould, Ihc ncxt 
speaker, is a graduatr of the Unh'ersitl 
of Paris, and an ardenl bc1ie\'er 1n Ih, 
l)ossibiHty oT Internafional underlliandinj. 
through the literary and artistic illtt'f 
COllrsl'. She said: 
"1..-211r here as a revohllion:u'y, a paci 
fisl re\·olutionary. Christianity. as you 
know, was a revolution, alld I believ'! 
thai th(' greatnt re\'olutions arc those 01 
ideas and ideals. 
, 
(Continued Oft Pal, 5) • 
PENN DEFEATS BR.YN MAW" IN 
FENCING MEET THURSDAY 
Bea. Pearlon, '24, Vlctor�u. Over 
H.er Opponent.e .. 
.11 
Winning fi\'e out of nine matchd. tke 
l'lIi\ 'ersity of PC'nnsylvania dd('ated Dr),n 
Mawr in the fencing meet h('ld ill Ih(' � m· 
naci"'n lasl Thursday. 
"The fencing has decidedl)' improved 
sinn- the "Iasl mct't," said :\11'. Th'roni, 
fencing mast"Cr, "and Ihe colle.grs arc \'ery 
dn�dy malched. Miss Pearson is prohabb 
Ihe'hest fencer, as she has superior form 
:m(! cO-ordination.' 
"The. haut! bet ween ' Pen'ns),\\'allia and 
BrYII Mawr have provided the first oppor­
tunily in Ihe world £.ar.- intercolle)liate 
fencing among women," Mr. T('rroni tx­
piaint'<1. "'11 four )'ears. one can de\'c!op 
fine skill, and these college girls ha\'e 
studied seriously enough hJ makt it wt'li 
wOMh their while to cC'ntinue; for fencing 
is more than a game, il is a science. J Is 
id(';ll is to 'Ue",elopc the resources of hod)' 
and mind-Io leach exee-llent co-ordination. 
Trn. romantic view of it, -.... hich most pe0-
ple hold, is wrong, bttause fencing is really 
scientific. \Ve arc trying to tuch the 
right \'iev,'pont, as we-II as the ttthniqu(', 
",hieh is n«essa';' fdr good fencing." 
C, A. LAYS PLANS FOR WI£LCOMING 
NEXT YEAR'S FRESHMEN • 
A formal recC'plion, inSlead of the skit 
g1\'en thi� year, is heing planned by the 
Mem"fnhip Committl'e to welcome ntxt 
year', Fl'tShmen. 
John Hayne H.�. T'�' on Gandhi 
,and Iii. NOn;Co.Oper.li.o 
" Movement 
BIG AUDIENCE HEARS LECTURE • 
Gandhi, "tl�e grealest �iriltlal, Ic·ader 
within a thousand yurs," "A man with 
the largest .organiz('d foUo\\,ing that has 
I'ver been known," "One who may fi� 
the world wilh a new \'i�ion," witl,. his 
history :lnd his message, \\":1.5 described 
by Or, j ohn Hayne. Holmes, last Sun­
da)', �I a mceting hy the. stoae bench 
behind Denbi�I;. 
Ahhough Dr. Holmes has ne\er sponn 
with or secn Gandhi, he has sludied him 
callCfully since he. firSI be-came inlerested 
in him throl�h an artitle of Professor 
Gilbert Murray's, in 1917. From a book 
of rugili� writings of'Gandhi's, which 
soon came into his hands, he came to 
consider him coniparable to St. Francis 
or 'A5iS!li, Tolsloi alld jesus. Gandk.i • 
is, 1)1'. Holmes be.lie\·e.s, essentially the 
luder of a religious movement r:lther 
than a natiOl;lalislic one. "We 'classify 
him wilh Washirrgton and Gar�aldi. but 
we arc wrong, for'he is bcfor(' all else 
a 1I1;t!t "'ho lives in the 5pirit with Ihe 
"ision and Ihe I>ower of an orienlal 
Illystic," 
J)r. Hohnes began by drawing a pic-
1I1� or how Gandhi would look if we 
had 'Iel'n him recently in India. "51 and­
Ilig UpOIl hill lillie sund, he would be 
surrounded by from 25,000 to 100.000 
people. He is all unimpressive figure, 
weighing less than 100 pounds and 
dr�fO�ed in sinlJlle cOllon shirt and 
drawefll: e\'en his voice is unimpressive, 
Iht'! high feminine voice of an Oriental, 
but hi� t'!yCB hurn with a stral\ge vivid 
I\lstre. I'crhapJ1. we could nOI find him 
l'asiJy, for he. frequently goes into'se­
clu!lion far away from even the smal1('lt 
village; even here. Ihough, he is iur. 
rounded by Ihe! multilude who have left 
their homes on .a l)ilJfrimage to be �ear 
him. During theSe period, of -8C(;ulsion 
and indl'ed. al all other timu as well. 
Gandhi practices Ihe gre-atest ab�tinenc�. 
ealing nothing bul rice. and this in such 
small quanliliu thai he is ohen so we.ak 
Ihat he mliSl address his audiences sil­
ting. Since YOlllh he has not slepl in a 
bcd, even during his stay in the cold 
English climate. and he frequently under­
goes long fasts." 
As to his history, Dr. Holmes said, 
Gandhi was born in the six tics. a mem­
ber of the third Caste, or bi>urgoisie. 
His falher, who was a 1)()litical figure 
of 50me importance, and extremely 
wealthy, had his bo)' educaled and senl 
to England to complele his studies in 
the law. Already Gandhi had undergone 
a great religious experience. as a result 
of which he made what Dr. Holmu 
considered Ihe first of his four tremen­
doul -"crJ6.ct:.$. bx. �eoming a member of 
the Viin sect ...... hich is "'owed to chastity. 
and abstinence from wine and meal. On 
his return 10 India came the second sac­
rifice, Ihe delerminalion 10. 8h'(' up aJl 
properly, and t he third 'to abandon the 
idea of being a lawyer, This third sac­
'rifice was Ihe direct rcsult of the leach­
ings Qf Toisioi. T�orcau and thl' Nf:w 
Testament.;and from tl)tn on Gandhi_I» 
came definitely a reliJf�u5 leader. In 
1893 Gandhi wenl 10 South Africa, where 
ht lived for t ..... enly years in' \'olunlary 
exile, trying to hell).lhe Hindu immi­
grants in Ihcir conflict with the B;ritish. 
'rhis fiahl. Dr. Holm('s said, opened a 
- (Coatinaed on � 5) 
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THE WOCKEY CAMP 
The NEWS, in its editorial on the Sep­
tember hockey camp last week, in no ,.,'ay 
meant to criticize the institution of the 
. camp as such, 
-
• 
No better plan eould have been devised 
for pr�oting good hockey in thi. coun­
try, ":lftd no one �ould fail 19 sympathize 
with its purpose of wpularizing the best 
oJ women'i sports. \ 
But the loc.,\l·effect upon th� Bryn Mawr 
community was the concern of our «Ii­
torial lalt week. Since the spirit of the 
camp il entirely that of good fellowship 
and good llporunlanship, we feel strongly 
thM Dryll Mawr . should � representcd 
there upon no other terms. The dangel 
of a developing obligation ·to go because of 
c1als or ·Varsity pressure must be £aced. 
however, in order to be thwarted. In filct, 
there should be no pressure at all. Tht 
appeal of this chance to get the best in· 
struction, and a natural love of the game 
is all that i. necessary to draw a large 
number of College pl3y�rs in any c!'ase. 11 
is essential, therefore, ttiM there be a pub­
lic opinion which Milill prevent class play· 
e�sJrom feeling it their obligation to go 
Not ol"\ly wol!.!d sllch obligation be un· 
dcmocrlltic-eAlu<ting, as it w'ould, "many 
who cannot afford the expense-btll 'il 
would degr:HI� Ihe whole PUrp<)§e-of- thf. 
.camp, and "revive t�e exploded system" 01 
\'3cation practices. 
JOB EXHUMED 
Job was not oC a cheerful disposition. 
He argued too much and he wept too 
much and, what was worse, he made- all 
his friends come and weep with him. Any 
... one who is interested in seeing how not 
to. behave should go :fttd look in the New 
Book Room ... t the. illustrations oL th 
Book of Job, by William Blake, which have 
just �n hung there at the suggestion of 
the NEWS. The twenty·one pictures are 
photograpru of prints of some of Blake's 
best work, and are .very deJightfuJ; Two 
of the most amusina are one of the devil 
_ dancing on Job's cbest, and one of the 
Lord appearing to Job in a dream. Job's 
hair is standing up in knots all over his 
head and his expression registers a com" 
plete blank.. • 
Whether Job'. tribulation. are of interest 
to you or not, the prin" are Quite 'Worth 
looking at from the artistic point of vieW', 
Rnd are a great addition to the Nt\\' 
Dook Room. 
LAWN COllRT8 OR CLAY? 
Tenni. is one ,of the'most popular and 
practical sporn at Bryn Mawr-perhaps 
the only game that most people can con­
tinue after they leave College. Yet of al1 
athletics it il the most neglected. That it 
is unorganized i. perhaps an advantage, 
but bas a shortage of skilled Italians arisen 
to account for the condition of the couns? 
For ceaturin, men,and women have played. 
,on grass oouns and on airt c.aurts, and 
liked them both. But who has evc� played 
on. a wet combination of the two, and en­
joyed it? Certainly the CoUes� folk do 
not. Fra�, tom ncr .. and rickety b.ack­
Itop .. 5et about with a wilderness of long 
graq complete the general d ilapidatenels, 
The rest of the eampus i. kept in excellent 
order. Why lhould the tennis courts be 
ao et�oa? 
' . 
, • 
• • • THE NEWS • • 
GAVOTT� FROM, "GONDOLIERS" 
. . 
• • 
, 
• 
From I,ft to right: K. atTaUlo '23, M. Holt., '23, K. Raht, '25, L. Qrlm,(22. A. Boron, '25 
WHY GO TO 'BATE81 
\Vorking OIl Batts House offerl more 
advantages· Ihan would al>pear. Of 
course anyone who hll.ll decided to do 
social work after college realizes that 
hcre i5 an OI)I>orlunity to see what her 
life wor). is going to be like. Such 
people after "w o weeks at Rates afe 
either inspired' lo work with children or 
dccide ne,'er, nevtr to do stich a Ihing 
again. 
Dllt to anyol1<' 1101 �o interested in 
social work it is a chance to learn to 
deal with children, to get their poinl of 
"iew, to see how Ihe lower wut side of 
New ,"orl.. feclJl :r.bout thillg�. These 
children arc diiTcr("nl from Ihe children 
that 1110St of 115 kno.w, "nd il is an edu· 
cation to work with ihe",. 
Theil there i!; anolher thinK at Batcs, 
apact from Ihe educational side, the fun 
that can be had tilrrc bOlh with the 
children and with olher Bryn Martyrs. 
If as man)' M s even or eiJ{h t proplc are 
al D:ttCll tOKether, 'I)robahly it can be 
arranged for sOllie l>eople to be frce a 
part of e\'ery day, bill e\'en if this cannOI 
be done, Bates workers always seem 10 
find SOI1l� tillle to go swimming and eat 
icc; cream ill Ihe great cily of 1.0llK 
Brandl. 
"THE ft:PTEMBER HOCKEY CAMP 
To thl! £di/or 0/ TilE COLLEGE NEws: 
At a meeting o�e LTnittd St.'\tes Field 
Hockey Asrociation. it was decided to ask 
the English AsSociation to recommend and 
engage some coaches for the U. S. F. H. A 
for this caminl( St'ason. In answer to thi· 
r<;quest some of the rltost noted English 
players offered their servitts to the U. S 
F. H. A. this ne,.t fall. In order that th[ 
hroadest numher of' ,American playert 
should benefit by this coaching, I under· 
took to organixe a ,hockey camp durin!! 
September, for players and coaches.,. a spe· 
cial request having come to me to do this 
The editorial on Ihe camp in last week', 
NEWS has drawn three wrong conclusion! 
which I think out of <=onsidetation to tht 
English Ilnd American players who will Ix 
at the camp should be refuted. 
The 6rst, a local £aililt&", in condudint 
Ihat Bryn :\Iawr players are specially.-con· 
cerned, or at the. camp wil l be speciall} 
considered or concerned. Any and evel')' 
woman hockey player is in\lited to the 
camp to take ad\'3ntage of 1.1e coaehin� 
and of p laying With or watching the bell 
AlJlerican players. • 
Secondly, in inferring tbat an "exploded 
system is beinlt revived." r know of nc 
other instance in the history of any sport 
in which members of a victorious team 
ha\'e volunteered to travel 31))) miles to 
coach thei r quondam rivals in anothel 
country from sheer love of the ir favoritc 
spon, nor of any instance of .portswomen 
toming togetbe.r, rcgardless of d."s, teamt 
or factionS', solely for the practice and im· 
provement an'd enjoy,ment of their special 
sport. 
Lastly, like a certain type of person that 
asionishes Europeans, and iS,the despair of 
any 'progressive community at home by 
concluding that the worst element in any­
thing is bound to' be  the prevailing one 
o\'C�r here. W'hcn I first came to America 
t wenl)' )'urs ai� J was forever being told 
Ihat American women wouJd never play 
hockey I�use Ihey had no Knse of good 
!lpcnsmanship, Ihjit profe sionaJ athletics 
were Ihe only kind that would go in Amer­
ica. A. dear old Boston lady begged me 
not to .l{U 10 a certain woman's college i.Ic­
C:lUse I should not be ahle to endure the 
scmi'l)rofcssionalism of their sports. To 
my disgust I heard the same type of thing 
IlCing SOlid to mcm()crs of the En�lish team 
last )'ear br American non-players:- It is 811 
untrue, unjust and wrong conclusion 10 
draw lhal because here, as e\'erywhere, th� 
cnllJest and most \'ulgar note is often the 
l oudesl, and therefore tqe most heard, th:lt 
It i .. Ihe pre\'ail,� nate, or the il1tlucncing 
note. • 
Huni soil (Itli lIlal y l)ellse. I'ersonally 
I \\ould urge anlone who has such grave 
doubts an(l fears about lhe real spirit of 
SllOn' existing among women herJ 10 take 
mkantage of the privilege of coming�o 
t� hockey camp amI !>eSng for herself 
what a real love of sport is, and what 
true sportsmanship m�ns, as she will find 
it there among the t\merican and English 
player&. Your!!: truly, 
CONSTANCE M. K. ApI'LF.8f.£, 
M,mbtr 0/ Ih" Erutdrvt -
Board of tht U. S. F. 11. A. 
PHYSICAL TRAINING .NOTICE 
Owing to the fact that some studelilS 
feel press�d by the class captains to enter 
cOllll>etitin; athletics and alao feel 
pressed 10 en\oCr more sports Ihan they 
wi!'h to in one season, a- defin"e aw;ree­
ment has been entered into between the 
College and the students' Athlet ic Asso· 
ciation. .. 
Every student shall, at Ihe time of her 
fall physical appointmeni, sign for the 
competitive athletics lhe wishes So enter 
during the year. During the faIr and 
spring these periods will be counted as 
her physical trainittg �riods, during the 
winter students signing,. for gymnastic 
meets can practice for the rueet in Ihe 
lO'm nasium classes and this work can be  
counted as  the ·two requ ired class pe­
riods. Lists of students wishing to enter 
competitive athletics will be given the 
captains and they can only call out the 
people on thue l ists. 
. 
"Students who do not wish to do ath­
letics under the auspices of the Athletic 
AllIociation will do the four r�quired 
ptriods in wodi: organized by the Physi­
cal Training Department." 
, . , 
I 
IN THE NEW BfioK ROOM 
Re/HI/all'oru, EssIJ)'s ill Criticism, by 
D�laJ Goldring. contains opinions ot 
"James Elroy F1cck�r, Three Georgian 
r\ovclius, D. H. Lawrence, and Oevcr 
Ko\'cls," in gen'era!. Perha'Pf the most in· 
teresting chapters' are on Compton Mac­
kenzic\ "who competes ,with the movies on 
their own ground"; Horace Walpole, ;'with 
his ford font of fa,hion," an<!.D. II. Law­
rcnce, ''Whost Sons Gild L01Jtrs is a most 
beautiful and perhaps immortal novel" The 
ch:lpter on "\VilT and Poetry" divides· the 
poets inlo "subalterns fresh from the pub­
lic school, a few who write from a 'j"l 
en de coeur, and the profdisionals." II 
C'Spec:iall}' praises Sassoon, d� la Mar� and 
Lawrenc�. Th� author, as he says, writes 
qUlte sincerely and without 'any attempt to 
he "hi�hbrow," as- he must himself con feu 
ur.t lin£lff '��u� an"d musical comedic.:' 
Utllt POi'ms f'ro", /lIt Crull. by "Vahel 
de la �Iare. 
At;,abiall Medicille, by E. G. I,lraune, is 
not poell)', but in quairltness and romance, 
dosely alli&l to it. It is full of strange' 
legeuds, ..o "we ..... lima)'yads, who mistook 
camphor for salt and found it insipid .in 
their food, and sold an incomparable royal 
jewel for a thousand pieces o( money, be­
(':au� as the \'ender said, he knew no num· 
()cr be)'ond a thousand to ask (or." It 
u:1I5 also of "oils of fragr;.nt flower. 
violet.s, jessamine, narcissus, rose." 
DR. ROBERT SPEER COMING TO 
BflYN MAWft CHURCH 
The following letter from Mr. Harold 
Pierce announces the coming of Dr. Rober\ 
E. 'Speer, father of M. Speer, '22, on May 
28th. Dr.' Speer "has sJ!9ken often before 
at the CoII�e, and is wdl known here. 
"Or. Robert E. Speer returns from a trip 
around the world in about a week. He 
will speak in the Bryn Mawr Church at 
the morning service on May 28th, and I 
would appreciate greatly if in both this 
week's and next wee.k s CoLO:;£ NEWS you 
will Set that a prominent notice is made 
of Dr. S�er being at the church. 
"I am isking this because 1 am sure 
that many of the students 'would like 10 
hear him. There is no more inspiring 
speaker than Of .. Speer, and t am confident 
he will give an address that morning which 
will be long remembered." 
BATES HlDUSE GAINS FROM t 
FLOWERS 
Thl'ft hundrM and scveotY-OQe dollart 
were raised for Dales House tltrough the" 
money pledged with cards sent instead of 
flowers for Glee Oub. 
J)cnbigh ...... , . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
Pembroke-\Vest .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Pt:mbroke-East .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . 
Radnor . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • .  
lferion . . . � . •  , . • . . . • . • . • . . . . . .  
Rockefellq,r ...... . ..... . . . . . . . 
$61.29 
82.20 
107.85 
31.75 
56:50 
31.SO 
' . 
, 
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LIGHT 8�UE .FIRST DEJ:EA SE�IOR SECONO ,EA", TRIUMPH S  SENioRS ' OVERWHELM FRESIf-AGAIN OVER fRESHMEN 
VllrTm�V I , GREEN' AND ENTERS fINALS Q"kk pmino and ""I"'" ,hoOl in' I MAN H� WITH 42-1Z 
.... I("ad 19lZ Iii. a JCIo9 " ;Clory O,'f'r 11)25 
• A. Clement,., by Per.ialent r�,htinl:, I lhc .!i('cond Il!am �alll(' la .. r Friday. Ic,,_ I "'Io.:.,� Game Not Played on MllflClay • 
Ralke. 4,el of Whble Team rel�ating their TI1('<o;dll.Y '""")'lcruII which II Scheduled, � Account of Rain 
, . � .  �Il�.�� i.nal�c31���: \�i�:,O.��'. �il��;;W �. Determined 'fighting :'Ind the: good com- AI. A fast. s.leady game last Thursday IIC-
lIill:lliol1 .ilCtwcell {of¥<ards -and guar� standing plays. ' I lie Freshmen tween 'i922-and 1925 resulted in a 42· 1� 
lIa� 1924 a victory of 27-15 over :l11d shot wi (diy, with the exception viCtory' for 1922, thu5 making the pre-
Juniors, in the dcci9ing game of the J. Gregory. who seated all of '25's Iimi'naries on� all. I . 
) liminarier last Monday. O. l-lowlIrd, '22., had linle Pr�tly throwing on both sitks and mall) 
Excelling Light B1u� in accuracy of ".�'-"I.�,:�.�g free and I1I�UC se\'eral SI)ectac:ular fouls characterized the game ; ill sp;te ot 
it1¥ :md lihootillg, lhe Grecll team kept lJ�ring toe s�cond half,' I�� gr�at differ�nce in 5Cor� the tum: 
'score in tfC .beg'inning of the JUlme Frcshmcn's Ilass-wtlrk imp ro\'l:d to I� fairly �\'�lIly mSlc1itl and 
a'nd tke ball was sent. down ihe dmle.� ulll; E. H�,<ked oy s. Lew'''. I the Freshmen n�\'er Ibst their detenn ;na· 
shllt tWI) consq:uti� goals, (living the Dark Blu� goal again and lion. . .. . 
.... 
Blue the lead. only to be lost to' the Senio�s aftn an Th� m'bst sJ)«tacular goal was made b) 
I'layill� a surer garn�, .... ,i th E.. u nsteady throw for the basket. , F. Bliss, who play� a ,'uy caRer gamt 
st:lrrinlC as forward. 1924 ' kept Line·up : . apt! "with A. NK:olI, . dlOw�d exceptional'> · throughout the s«:and hair. in spite 19�1: .0. Howard··· ..... •••• K. 'hhet·. � te.am work. For the Freshm�lI, n. 
pt'rsistenl allrl;';;;; Kidr 'baskct by ' M. Cro�hy"·. K. Style!', G. Melton. Voorhees played a last .l{anle in center 
Rice and M, Adanl5, and the Substitute: E. Rogers for C. Melton_ ge�c.ra.lly.geuing the jump, and J. Gr�Jotor) 
dever game played "y A. Ocment. 19l5: J. Gregory·· .. ·, N_ Waterbll'rY, proved a steady guard. 
The line.uJI was : E. Hayne. K. Steinmetx. M: Mutch. - Li�e-up: 
1923 : :\1. Adams .... H. Riee .... (.). Substitute : E. MalleH for M. Mutch, 1922, F. miss" ·, E. Anderson(.)' ....... , 
Beardsley. A. Clement. E. Vine.enl M. Ca�!'ehnan for E. Hayne. S. A ntler· A. Nicoll(·) (.) (.) •••••••• , n. Clark. P 
Substilute , J. \Vard for £. Vincent. son for N. Waterbury. Smith. ' 
1924 : ". Eiston."( . ) .  E. Howe'··(·) .. 192.; : B. Voorhees', B. Smith. C. Rcmak 
..... (.), :\1. buchanan. H. Mills, S. SIXTH TEAMS " ', j. Greg-ory( ·) (.)., D. Lee. 
Lewitz· . •  , 
---
JUNIORS OVERPOWERED BV 
SOPHOMORE SECOND 
Uulling Ull the SCllrc. in the last hal f of 
theo Kame tht· Light IIIl1c SL"Cond defeated 
the Greens last Friday. Tmlking the ,.:amcs 
in the preliminary contest one nil. . 
The playing throughout the game was 
raggell, m!'lny fouls i.lcing malic on both­
sides and many good chances for shooting 
haskc15 were lost. Although att first Ihe 
teams played fairly �venly, toward the end 
the Blues cnshed through the Green de· 
ft:n�. getting the ball down 10 th�ir basket 
hy spectacular dribbles and good passinjt. 
J. Ward played the strongest pme on 
the Junior team and R. Beardsley made 
some prelly ' goa1s. On the Sophomore learn M. Palache starred as eenter� aiding 
Ihe: forworrds to get the. ball by her many 
quick dribhles. J .... Wise: played a steady, 
strong game. 
Lin�up :-
, ' 
THIRD TEA.MS 1922 vs� 1925, Won by 1925, 17-4 • 
\\';t1l :( 'leon' of 1 7.4. the """'I,,,,.:n·1 
;ixth (ldeatCII IIH' S('n ior� ; n  tlt(' �'et'ond 1923 v •. 1924, Won by 1i23, 29.8 
,.!ame of Ihc pn·liminari('�. Scrap))), Illayin..: which scttled intu a Ilc· 
IIII' RI·d t�'am'!' ad\'anl a�:{' lay in tennined . lmllie. characterited the third 
rail' pil!':-ill� allli In E. Boro��·· <lnd te:11II �:tme between Ihe '2J :1IIt! '24. ill 
nalrlwin' .. .!thooting-. Dark lUue'a f." - II· ,,·hi"h the Juniors were vlctoriolls. 29-8. 
ward!' \\I.'r(' �Iow ill !;(·tting fr('e and From the start the Green tealll forge<1 
·cousC<lue:nt ly· found diffi�,1ty in.!'hoot;n)( ahead. relying on the. strollg supporting 
go:"s. :\. I 'anll-cr. '1:', wa� e:!lI)('cially game (If J. Riehards. and winning succes-
good at tlte '(os".up and ht'l,IClt to I sivc Koals lIy the well·aimt:d shots uf K. 
thc Illay- around '22' .. goal. Strauss and B. G�'ldard. Th� mllc team 
Line·tlll: was rOl.st(!r and had a Kood _)'SI(!m·of tum 
19l2: A. Woodruff. J. RUfI'{('s ', A. \lotk hetween E. h'�s. J. Palmer. 01.1111 :\1. 
DOIII. K " e:ek. 11. Cooke. Smilh. hut scored poorly thrOl.IJlh its i,;, 
1()15: E. Baldwin····. E. noro�s"". ;tt:cur,He shootinll'. 
A. Vantlt:t.r. G. l 'id;('r('lI. F. Hrigg... LIT)e.up: 
1923 VI. li24, Won by 1024, Ii., 192J : "- IrallSS (! .. ) •••••••. ·C. Mc· 
\\' illning over Ih(' )lIn·ior:;. wilh a s(,ore Lau/oi:hlin··. C. Goddard····(·) . :\1. �'HrS('­
oi 1 3-9, tit(' Sophomorr Si";lh tntt·r('d man, J. Richards. 
the finals last Friday. )924 : E. Ins'. E. Requa. :\1. . lIlilh··' 
192J fouf{ht \'aliantly, oilly to gi\'c way J. Palmcr. �1. Faries. 
__ .1923 : V. Corsc("), l:l . .....Ikaud.rias· • .R. 
before 1924'110 fi!.lpc.rior tcam .. work. The. . t922 VI. 1026, Won by 1026, 1!5-14 
I'IhOOlillj(' W il li  wilet :Iod J . .  . 1\lIho\l,ll:h victorious. the' Freshmcn wer( qllick Illl!'SC!' wl:re the only spectacular 
• 
Beardslt:)···, J. Wanl. Brllkllw. 
1924: J. Wise··· (·).  E. Sul1ivan"·(·) 
( . ) (.) . M. Paiachc.····. �1. Faries.,' M. 
I�ussell. 
Sullstitutes: J. Lawrence for M. Palacht:, 
J. Palmer for J. Wise. 
FOURTH TEA.MS 
1923 v •. 1924, Won by. HIM, 16·g 
Playing R scrapp.y. ragged gam�. 1924's 
fourth tt:alU dcft:ated the Juniors by a 
� .. ore of 16·9 in last Friday's game and 
won for the 1I«0nd time. The first game 
of the criu. played on Tuesday. went 
to 1()14 with a score. -of 20·9. 
Th rou�hol1t the: galliC lIIallY fouls. both 
technical and personal; were made. 
Thert: were no spectacular goals made 
on eitht:r side. F. Mattl!Soll . as forward, 
in the second half, played a sure game. 
.. Linc'IIP: 
1914,.: F. Childs (.), D. Meserve. A. 
FrasN" . M. Dunn. M. Morseman. F. 
�l attC!lon··. 
!;uhstillll('S : F. :\Iatteson for D. Meservc. 
1924: M. Smith" (·) E. · Molitor·· .. 
t·). E. Tutt le. O. Fo.untain. 
1925 ... . 1924, Won by 1924, 20-9 
Forging. ahead from the start. '24 fin· 
ished hrtidcatilli the Juniors �9 in the 
fiut of the 11bu;& team preliminaries, lall 
Tuesday. • 
Throughout the game the Green team 
was slow. and guard� their opponents 
poorly. thus gi\'ing the advantage to thL 
fasl team \\ork of .... he Bille. Although th(' 
Junior' sbii.t 1.ng- 'was weak. '0. Meserv� 
put up a sPkitcd defense, while the strong 
Sophomore oft'c.nsive was mainly upheld b) 
M. Smith and E. I\'es. 
Line-up : 
1923: A. Frase.r(U), D. Mesen'c.·(··) 
F. Childs·(·). M. Dunn. M. Mone.n'lan . .  
1924 : E. l\'C�s·. M. SltIith······, E. Mol· 
ito!*(.), B. Pric�t'"(·), B. Tuttle. 
J'H'Klr at pa"llsing. and there Wil' collst:lllt feature of the galllc. 
Line'up: . f,plllinlC on hoth sides. Beginning fairl) • enthusiasticOIlly. the game 500n slowed IIJ: 192J: S. McDaniel. D. Fitz·, K. Raht·. 
M. Von Hofsten. E. �fills. to Ihe Quiet rate ;t he.ld throughout. �. Baird starred fOr 1922, ami S. CaT') 1924 : P. FaTl5Ier··, J. Bcosburg··. L. for 1925. Coffin. V. ·F. M iller, M. Fish('" L' me-up: 
FIFTH TEA.MS 
li25 v •• 1924, Won by 1124, 2$., 
With a lit:ore or '25-6, the Sollholllore 
fifth tcam walk('d o\"Cr the Junior t('am 
in its et:ond matdl la�t Thu·rsday. 
The game w"'!' lIneHnt fu l throul(hout 
as the Light Rlue team far Olllel:lSSC(' 
its opponents .the passing w"s Aood. thl 
guard!'. O. Fduntain ..and E. PlKlrson 
doi�g unusually I)r('lty .work . •  
The line-up was :  
IQ2J: D .  Meserve. S. McDaniel". N 
Fitzgerald". L. Hunch • ..  t. Seiligrnan . 
1924: E. Mollitor···.· .. • .. O. l .it!;,h 
filed·. 1... Coffin (I) (.)  ( ' ) ,  O. FOlln Gin 
f:. Pearsoll. 
-
1922 v •• 1025, Won by 1025, 1a..17 
A fast, SCrapl)Y gamc. bctwten th(' 
Senior .and Fr('shmall Fifth!'!. last Friday. 
resuiled in an 18·17 \'ictory for 1925. 
Their Tllrsday \'ipory ..... a!'l 1 1 ·9. 
The passing-; wild and rathe.r !illow "t 
first. illlilroved str-adily. S. Cary. '25. 
evaded her b'1lard and pa$s('d r-sp(!eially 
..... ell. but her shoofing wa� erratic. J. 
Fishr-r. '22. made �veral spectacular 
goals. and at the cnd of the gaule had 
the unique distinction of br-ing the only 
piaycr on wholl1 no 1)('r§;OJ1al fQl11 h.ad 
been called. 
Line-up: 
1922: J. Fisher· ... . •• H. Jennings. C. 
Baird. M. Spter. 1\. Orbison. 
1925: M. Constant ..... S. Cary .. •• I.. 
fUrber. H. Hr-rman, H. Kirk. 
Sub!'titute: M. Vorhees for A. Orbi-
son. , 
19ZZ: C. Bai'rd ( ') (.) (.) ..... E. Rog 
er�, J. Palachc. M. SJ}I!�r. M. Kalnard(') ' 
1925 : :\1. Ca.stle.man·, K. Steinmetz. :\f 
Carr. S. (3ry(·) ..... S. Anderson". 
• 
SEVENTH TEA.MS 
, 
li22 V!. 1i25, Won by 1025, 22.$ 
In a fast, study game 1925's Sc\·t:nth 
team defeated 1922 for the s«ond tim(. 
la�1 Thursday. burying their opponent! 
under a score of 22-5. 
E. Baldwin starred as forward. nlakinJl 
a ICre.at many baskets if) spite of the per 
sistcnt guarding of M. -D. Hay. A. Pant 
zer and B. Comer shoWC!.11 KflUl' flusing. 
Line-up : ' 
1922 : S. Hand', J. BurKen. C. )]eTln�t4 
r"). M. D. HOI)'. K. fJeek. 
1924 : E. 8aldwin ...... ••• C. M iller·.N •. 
A. Panh:er. B. Com�r. R . •  Fosle.r. .. r;. 
EIGHTH. TEA.MS 
1022 ... . " 23, Won by 1126, 23.3 
usil)· defeating Ih� Senior team IIy a 
Kere of 2.J..J. the Freshman ."£iJl:hlh was 
vit:lorious last Wedn�day. 
Scrapp), playing mark� the firsl part or 
the gamt. but dUrlJlg the second half the 
Freshm(n's team. work improved . . C. :\Iil­
let starred for t'he Red. 1nakinR; nine 0111 
of the eleven baskets. 
l.ine-up: 
1922 : C. Bennett·(·), F. Liu. S. Ald· 
rich, M. Hay. D. Cooke. 
1925 : C. Mille,..···· ... ( · ) .  F. H�II­
shaw'. V. McCuliouah·. H. Smith. M. 
Gardiner, M. Shumway (ror MeCu110U8h) . . 
. . 
. 
• • • 
• 
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
WOOLWORTH BUILDING 
• CO-E.DUCATION}fL 
CASE SYSTEM ' 
TilREE-� C9URSE 
�mlnl' CI... Aft.rn�n CI . .. 
• . '. EYenlnl· CI... , 
WIUT'SIOIt. C,!T�IfU£ CC • •  
CHARLES P. DAVIS, R.e1J1.tr.r 
WOOLWORtH 'UILDtNC 
YORK CITY 
GOWNS and HATS 
Made to order ­
(or 
• GARDE 1 PARTY'" 
MRS. JAMES REYNOLDS" 
5924 Chestnut St. 
Bc1moo_l .59-42 J 
Tht _" ....... " "" == :t .. III • • P""dI • 100 • 
...... ..... oIn..t ......., 
- �  .... 
s...I chod. ........,. ..... ...... . ooIorJ -.. .... .,.. ...... ., Ioo � 
THE UNITED P'ENCII. CO .. .  
1"�AT. "fW -"  
Recreation TraininJ School of Chicl,o 
(Successor to lhe R�re3til}n oq-l3rtlll�nt. 
Chicago &hool of Chia and 
Philanthropy) 
One and Two .. Ye;tr Cour 6 in R«realilln 
:11111 NEW SCHOOL OF CO�I:\IUNITY 
DRAMATICS i\·ND PAGE.,\NTRY 
. .  
. 
I0Il S. H.lated SI. trull HtI,nl, CIDc�I. 
W.elte- frJrr"C;rcula 
· · It O S H A N AIt.A AND C A N T O f'l  C It E P E Llf'lED WtTH CUPE. I N  S H A D E .J  T O  
MATCH THE DOUBLE. C A It I C U L  COLlAIt 
wmCH TOI'5 THl.J ,. • •  N e E  TIUMMUl 
. .. ODEL 
-"'- � .. -
• 
, 
. . 
• 
• 
' .... c-". 
, 
-_ .  
" 
• 
. .  
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• 
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• 
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• •  
COOt, DAINTY SANDWICHES FOR PICNICS - ICED DRINKS 
• •• 
College. 'Teo, «o�.se. 
- OPEN DAILY I'ROM I to 7 
'. I� 
£\tENING fARTIES BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 
� 
, --···The Thirteenth Slreel -8hop Where Fashion Reianls"-� . 
Thirteenth Street, just' below �hestDlit 
.... /rn.1J1l1. � . : AI"ay. the 
7J � Mo.t Diatindi .. · 
.F uhiona' in 
E;uening Gowns 
'Separate Skirts 
Dance Frocks Top Coats 
Blouses and Silk Lingerie 
KIEFERLE CO., INC. 
Gowns, Suits, 
. Topcoats. 
Wraps and Waists 
tn order 
ready to wear 
• 10 IHr unl diKOtm' 10 " udt:nU 
• PBILADILPRl4 
'tATUNJ" iMILEMS • liNGS 
SEAU • CHAIMS • PUQUIS 
MEDUS. ETC. 
THE ol,r BOOK 
MaIW .,.. ,.. ... 
m..tn.dq ud  ..... 
CRADUATION AND OTHU ClfTS 
133 S. 18th SJreet. Philadelphia 1 ;::==========::::; 
BeD PhoDe: Spruce 21-63 ANNOUNCING 
ST�A RIDGE 
a n d  CLOT H I E R  
SPECIALISTS IN 
"' . 
FASHIONABLE ·APPAHEi.. . . 
FOR Y O U N G  \\( O M E N  - . 
'. • • •  
MARKET, EIGHTH .. FILBERT STS. 
PHILADELPHIA 
CAn;RER �ONER 
. . NUT BREAD '. A SPECIAL T9 r 
. KOPLIN'S 
Bryn Mawr 
QUAUTY ICE atEAM AND CAKF..S. 
WE OPEN A NEW SHOE StORE 
==�==�'T======= 804 LANCASTER AVE., BRYN MAWR 
WITH A FULL LINE OF SHOES 
=fRAN� REGNI Elli. PROP.= 
Rite .candy 'Shop 
SALTED NUTS 
1504 CHESTNUT STREET 
LJ49 WALNllT STREET . 
149 S. BROAD $TREET , PHILADELPHIA 
• NAVY BLUE "\ Sailor Middy Blouses 
.. for Girls 
"'_1 Pot.t.,w-T.i ........ 
s • .., .. u. s. ,\'n, 
All _"' Jannlll or 
r E. CALDWELL' & CO . 
Chestnvt and Juwper St"reet. # • . PhiladelPhia • •  � 
TtlepbolM. BIlt .... . 161 
LUr.:CHEON 
. : The 
Hearthstone. 
TEA 
25 NO. MERION AVENUE 
BIIYN ><AWl!, PA. 
• 
• 
Ghe HatShop ...  UF . .... ' 
J. E. BRISTOR 
H.II for Town and Cou",? Wear 
SIXTEEN·NINE CHESTNUT ST. 
"HIt..AOCVHI ... 
Co. I" ...... W.;'I. Etc. 
To Hire 
Fot Amauur Production.. 
, M  .. qufnci�, o,uren Enlu. 
ttoinmentt • ...pj.yl. Min.inl •• 
T .bl4-au.I.. Etc. 
Zl6 S. lllh 51.. PHllA . 
Bell Ph-. "".lnut Ia.'l -tt . . . . . . elt.ou N e e  t r e h l t r .  nr ' _ ______ �--_ ,,_ . . . . . . 2... . w . ..... k. okl". I"Jlllh'" 
, .... ,.a..,,_ Ralln, or Emblem •• c . 
Whll. 810-. • • •••• 
Blu. Untn MI64,. Sull •. • . . . .  12.0. 
!'.oDd rw _ ..... .  , 'Ilo",k 
M".� "" .. ,.., if ... -UJ"'*'" 
ArUngton U n iform Co. 
BoI '1 AJlLINGTON HEIGHTS • •  ASS. 
. 
_uburban.(4:anbp (4:0. 
, Home Made Candles 
of the Better KInd 
Jet Cream Rite's Salted Nuts 
825 LANCASTER AVE .. opp. POll OffiCI 
BRYN MAWR 
Th!�!!�!�!�:!�I�!,��IO, Rom. a .  A'_'·fL,,.fu,,,, - Bryn Mawr,Pa. 
A dtllttfttlul/ll4u .,fllt _It .'InN'''", '1101" 
fluid.,. 1I1t"1I. 
, FRENCH, ITALIAN and AMERICAN 
DISHES SERVED AT ALL HOURS . M. RAPPAPORT 
Furrier 
The New Remington 
Portable Typewriter 1008 LANCASTER AVE. lAS. S. CANTI Phone (mkrs soliciJtd 
Fine Furs 
Newest Styles 
Remodeling 
� Alterations 
ZlI S. 17TH ST. ";!::."" PHllA. 
GERTRUDE NIXON 
HEMSTIICHING 
t8 OLD l..ANCASl'ER ROAD 
• 
UNIYERS,\L KEYBOARD SAME AS 
ALL STANDARD TYPEWRlTERS 
The MachiDe You Hue BeeD 
Lookill/l For 
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO. 
110 8o.tb tth SlI'Mt 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
H _.� ••
_
u
_._-_
� 
_______ 
B
_R
Y
_
N __ M_A_W_��P_'_'.I ====�================� I I  
, DENNEY & DENNEY, 1Nc./ ' • ......... ;.,.LI. VI�Lf.if..7.."C;;;:� 
• 
Now is your opportunity ! 
WALKING OR RIDING TOURS 
IN THE CANADIAN ROCKIES 
Banff to Mt. Asainiboine . 
Magnificent Scenery Good Fiahingr 
, Writ. to A. S •. WHEEL�R. Director 
Banll-Mt. AUlnlbolna Tour, Banff, AliMrte, Canad. , 
1515 'WALNUT ST. I 
CATHARINE McGINTY 
81"""" 48M 34 &as( Lanqa.ster A.nDue, Ardmore, 1'11. 1  !.. _________________ ..... ____ ..J . ... ...... 
Hairdressers Manicurists 
• 
H AT,S 
I 7. I 
• 
PANCOAST 
1 730 CHBSTNUT STREET 
P H ILA D&LPH I A  
Mar.I w.m.: 
H.I OiI SbMllPI* '  8 .....  11' 
Sessler"s Bookshop 
. BOOKS : PICTURES 
1314 Walnut Street. Philadelphia 
PHIUP 'HARRISON 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOPS 
CoM ..... ..... .. 
Ladle.' SbOt!\ aDd Rubbe" 
'. 
BI8 Lanca'ter Ave. 
prucnls 01 the 
Toggery Shop 
845 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN �WR 
Agmer/" 
L, St.,'ing .t. CO .
.. 
. . DAY DRESSES '  . 
EVENING cOWNS=-COATS, QlJ'ES AND WRAPS 
�P�RT SUITS OF IMPORTED TWEEDS 
I\ECKWEAR AND HCSIERY 
BLOUSES SWEATERS 
, 
• 
• 
• " 
. ' 
. ... 
• 
• 
• •  
• 
. ' 
. " 
" 
T H E  C O L L E e! E  N E W S '  
DR. 1I0LMES TALKS .ON GANDHI PATRIOTISM IS NOT "ENOUGH 
-. 
• (Coillinul'd from Pa,e: I) 
• • • 
(Contiaucd (..- P..- I) 
"The fundanlental caU5� of all �r is 
that the standard of Inorals 1>Ctween nOl· 
lions is lowd than that bct;""ecn.. indi­
viduals. It ia our duty to eha"nse tbis 
attituac. by which we hav� made of 
palriotfsm a ferocious religion," 
• The Gennan representati,·c, Fraulein 
Bact, was ...... young. woman of the most 
charming appearance, whose enthusiasm 
"TJ,e Siop qf Unwu,l V./UfJ" " 
Fernbro'ok ' 
, G,OWNS 
Fjrat �iVf:rauy AM';"'n«ment 
Early Srri'lg Dre .. e. !/' . 
... REDUCTIONS 20 TO 400/0 
SUITS,- WRAPS AND COATS" AT COST 
1712 A WALNUT ST. 
, , 
.franci.9't 
• 
. , . 
5 
Mrs_ John 'Wanamaker, 3rd 
S'IlRING FA�SIUONS • 
SUITS, CAPES, FROCKS. SKIRTS 
SPOJQ'S..ApPAR.E� 1\'llLLlNERY 
• 
111 88 Fronces Trenchard Leaf 
NEGLIGEES, LINGERIE 
'. 133 South 18th Street 
• 
ne, epoch in Ihe history of 'warfare, 
every element of violence was excluded. 
Or. H91l11u'ex.Plained th[s Uritish�Hindu 
situation ifl Africa by oomparin.s it 10 
the. llresent Anu:rican-japanese situation 
in California; the porlS, were closed 
agai4lst Hindu i�lInigranu alld every in­
dignity and , insult was put upon those 
Hindus 'already there 10 in�uce them to 
leave. Ganhi bepn his eal,l1paign by 
purchasing 200 acres outside of Durhah 
and call.j.ng an the . Jiindus in a great 
colony Ulere, where Ihey lived in the 
c'ommunis.t (ash ion, each laking the vow 
of poverty and of non-violence. But the 
positive side of 'their' resolutions, Dr 
Hohnn pointed out, was sreater than 
the negative, for il was to "serve the En­
glish whenever the oPPoriunity offered,' 
- to follow the doctrine- of 'good to them 
that hate you, prayer for them that per­
secule� you.' '' That this positive , side 
w'u no mere vow was shown by the help 
ollce caugfil Ihe audience, as 
al)pl:Ulsc.. showed when she rose to 5ptak. 
''The ail11 of a nation sllould not be: 
10 possess, but to' be . •  The best -_ .. " 
of ,vhal a' nation is lies in its �iUingnelS 
10 co-operate for tht: common good 
��� 
all nalions:1I 
"It is lime," Fraulein Bacr <ondud<d. 
"for ilIoffical women to find a new 
other than that of logical nlcn 
with the problem o( 'war." 
NOTED SCIE.NTIST SPEAKS 
Gandhi and his Hin�us gave as ambu· (Conlinued fT� pap I)  
lance bearers i n  t h e  native uprising and tulJercuI05is." H e  explained that most of 
in the Boer War. when they offered theh us have the tubettulolis diselSC -serm in 
lives in helping others. In sp;te of th' our systems, btl! i t  is walled UP. and only 
attitude j toward Englan'" she remainc when our resistan�e is lowered Ihe dis­
obdurate for a long timje, raiding, mob, ease flares oul. i?erlOnal hygiene i. the 
bing and (:It'en attempting the assassina· cure for sllch diseases. In co�tion with 
tion of Gandhi and hots followers, bllt al this, public health has been taught in the 
la$t thQ principles were granted and schools. The public health nur.se i. very 
political; social and economic equalit)' important in such work, for, entering the 
waS' Cs"tablished in �o far as the law was home when "he houschold is in a receptivc 
c6ncerned. withollt a single blow �ing frame of mind, shr: is able to teach as well 
struck or a dTop of blood shed by the as instruct her patienl$. 
• non-resisfants. Gandhi went at' once to The combining of preventh'e and cura-
England and was there. "'hen the great live medicine is also an important phase 
war broke out. Again he tried t o  hd): of the movement. "These kinds of J"edi­
England by forming ambulance units and cine must be.brou{tht together to get the 
LARQEST 
IMPORTERS 
.. ANO 
OISTlllllUToRS 
or SILKS , . 
Thresher Bros. 
The Specialty Silk Store 
THRESHER BUILDING 
1322 Cqe,stnut St. 
'SILKS 
STOIIES 
PHILAO£Ll'tm 
10STON 
IA1.TIMOftE 
.. Cl�O 
VEL-VETS, VELVETEENS, SPOOL SILKS, 
COTTON WAISTS, SILK WAISTS, SILK 
BLOOMERS, 'SILK PETTICOATS AND . 
KIMONOS 
NOTE 
Place (his add in your hand bag ·so you will nol forgtt Ihe SPECIALTY SILK STORE when on your neil shopping lour. 
MAIL 
OllDEM 
flUEO 
• 
Thresh�r Building 
1322 Chestnut St, 
TELUHONES 
WAlNUT 
.... -
by trying to stop the HOllie Rule agita- best results," said Or. Winslow, and added I���������� 
tion in India while the war was on. that cancer is as controlabJe as tubercu-
At the end of the war came the chang� losis if proPerty treated. "I am not' ad\'o­
in Ga(ldhi's.policy which, Dr. HohncE cating any particular line to as�ate these 
said, was broughf abollt by two things departments," he continued, "but somehow, 
The ,;'assacre at Amr. ifsar, when a a way Illust be found, fnr the day of 
British general fired on a ptaceable mob man medicine is gone." 
and wa� honored Jor it by many BritLo;h "The public- health mo\'ement was not 
• and the betrayal of the Turk at Ih� started by doctors., but br social reformers 
� of Sevres, convillc�d G�dhi 01 ".ho rcoogllize� that po,'erty is a cause Of _:..--,.II.<_ I';)lhl' ''''"'''' of the English, He disease, ,and disease a cause of .poverty, 
became the avowed leader of the Inde- lie contmu • anil gav it as hlL- opinion 
pendence Moven\ent. H was at. once that,there will always be a certain amount 
, 
• 
SPECTOR'S � 
. 13 10 CHESTNUT STREET 
, 
Fashion! Created. 
' EXfJress/y jOt 
Younger Women 
chosen leader ·of the AII�lndia Congress of (lisease Te!uhing from l)Overty, because 
and he began his organization of the the lowest strata of socielY collect together, 
Indian people. The thn:e great p'rind. and povc;rty and sick.ltess come as the out· 
pies he upheld were non-co-operation, growth of natural selection. He showed 
non-violence, rdusal fo pa)' taxes; the that the �direct dep<>r.!Ilentt of disease Oil 
last of these; laying him open \0 the «ono�ic ccmditi'ons could be seen abroad 
charge cf sedilion, for which he wa! where the conditions ha\'C� been very bad 
imprisoned on a six·year terfll. He but are now impTO\'ing through the work 
been followed to prison by 25,000 of his of the American Red Cross and the So. 
disciples and 100,000 more are waiting cldy 01 fflends. -
for imprisonnleot as 500n as the space Dr. Winslow closed hi, speech with -an 
How can one describe it! That some­
thing-that flaire.�which separates the 
desirable from the commonplace. 
can be found ap�1 to students to enter the field of 
, 
• I 
This movement. Dr. Holmes empha· public health work where he thinks there if. 
sized, is only an incident in Gandhi's a great opportunity for anytme interested 
career. "At bottom he is a religious :'---------------­
leader, and is starting a religious move· avoid this. China and India are fighting, 
ment to engulf the Oriental world they must be "Savcd. Gandhi realizes this 
against the materialistic influences of t he and is determined if necessary to scrap 
�st. The West is giving to the Orient, everything to break this machine eiviliza­
not Christianity, but a materialistic civ- tion. Gandhi is now in prison, and 
ilization. This very civilization has whether his movement can hold itseU 
wrecked the \Vest because it has Mam- within the confines he has aet for it' is 
mon at its heart. The Asiatics must the great question. 
Yet it is vety'evident at the Blum Store 
and especially in those styles designed 
expressely to meet'the exacting req=e­
ments of college activities. 
., I� perfect i�{e-most certainly. 
erate in price-invariably. 
Mod· 
• 
• 
• 
, 
T H E VAL LEY RA N C H  CO� 
. . 
, 
A Horseback aod .camping Trip in ttte �ocky Mountains of Wyoming and Yellowstone National 
'Park: � the go all the time through the most beautiful, interesting and picturesque wila coWJ..try of 
America, Seven weeks of Solid Fun-nojrksoine duties. The ideal Summer for Girls and Young 'Wf>men . 
You see Ranch Life, Horses, Cattle. COwooys, and Irrigation in the Buffalo BiU CoUntry. " ,  
The Canyons, Mountains, Rivers, Lakes. Waterfalls, Geysers, Boiling-SPf'irlBs, Lava Beds, Petrified 
Foresfs. and Glaciers of Yellowstone Park. 
The Big Garne o( the Rockies-Bear. Elk, Deer, Antelope, Buff�loes, Wolves, Coyotes, lll00se, Beaver, 
and Big Horn Sheep. , 
And the Big Wild West Stamped! at Cody. Wyoming. 
Chapetl>l1fd by a group o('select women (rom 'the (acuities o()lastern Colleges an4 Girls' Schools. 
For Booklet Add,.. .. 
JULIAN S • •  IIYAN ISABEL F. SMITH 
451 51 •• "01 Pile .. P�hlm Minor, Ne. York -oR-, P .... brH. W .... Iry. M .... Cell .. ., Bryn 
" B,.". Mawr � mol ",de,� ""'" Jlin S .. w. 
• 
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• .' 
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES JEANNEn:S . Bryn Mawr 'Bazaar • Students at NorthwtSIC�.m Univusily jlre. 
asking lor a return to the honor system. 
Since il was' abolished "wo yt:ar, ago �re 
has b«n '3 ruarkcd increase i n  the amount 
of c.hcating among the student .. 
Carltto.;' Collegc, at Northfield, Mij1rie­
SOla. is Qne of I�t few �lItgc. and uni­
vtnilies to compute lime diret;tly from the 
alan. ', Thj. mcihod is ' used only .when 
weather j:onditions arc favorable. The 
time sent out at 10 o'clock tach morning 
i 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Art Alliance: Exhibition of scu lphtre 
in .Rittenhouse Square and in Ihe Art 
Alliance Gardens. nntil May 29. 
Print Club (1614 Latimer SL): Exhi· 
bition of etchings by Emily B, Waite and 
Mathilde: dt Cordoba;. 
Botanical Garden. of the University of 
Pennsylvania (:rhirty-seventh and Spruce 
Street.) : thomu Dekker's "Old For­
tunatus;" presented by the Philomat.hean 
Society, every evening this wuk and 
matinee on Saturday. 
Little Theatre: May 23. 24 and 25, 
"Pirates of Pc:�zanee." by the Three Art's 
Operetfl Sociely of l'hiladelphia. 
Broad: Last week of William GilleJe 
in "The Dream Maker." On May 25, 
26 and 27. Gilbert and Sullivan's "Iolan­
the" by the Savoy Opera COll1p�ny of 
Philadelphia. 
. . . . . 
from the Carleton �.obstrvatory k�J 
three railroad tyltons on schedule and 
travenes a distance of 12.(XX) milCi through 
the Northwest. Th� Grtat Northern, 
Northern Pacific. and -500 lints all ruo 
�n Carleton .Iime. . 
BiJ!J Mawd Wayne Flower Shop , . .  Womon's A·ppar.1 Only • 
TJu� George Peabody College for Teach­
ers, ih 'Nashville. Tenn., has added a uni(IUe 
Plofcnonhip to its faculty, �Ir. R . .  H. 
UI\'cll: �f ),Iissi'ssippi, has been appointed 
professor pf Race Relal\olls. 
ARDMORE OPENS NEW THEATRE OF 
MOST UP-TO-DATE PLA� 
Cut Flowe" and Plant. Fr .. h Dpl/g 
Co"al< and Florol Ba.t,t. 
LIoi.F"� __ • s,.Wt, 
reried PIut_p...a.J ......,. . _ ad ;,.,. 
807 weall.r A ... 
COMPLIMENTS OF �E 
Bry!) 'Mawr The.atre 
Tonight Ardmore is celebrating the Photopia,. of Dittinction for 
opening of the new ,Ardmore Thealrc:�on Dilc:riminatint: People 
Wesl Lancaster Avenue, which has been 
I I d • Ih I d 1 I W. S. HASSINCER, Pr.p. cons ru e  e 0 e 11105 1110 ern�p an 0 _ ______ -'-_____ _ 
pro\'ide the lIIaximum of comfort and 
conv(!nienct. • PHONE 7,. 
HENRY B. WAl:LACE 
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 
L U N C H B O N S  A N D  T E A S  
• •  • BRYN MAWR 
According to the Main LI'"e,., the the­
alre will have' Ihe advantages of the 
latest heating and ventilating systems, 
of scalS placed thirty-two indiu apart 
instead of the usual twenty-ninc, a nnl" 
sort of Icrctn, whi�h will eliminate eye 1 - -----...,..----• ..-'-'-­
. ..... 
818 LOCASTER AVE. BRYlt�AWR 
. MOLPHUS 
Cleaner ana· Dyer ' 
Accardion Plaited Skim and r,;)rCUH 
.- • Spcci�tJ, 
1006 LaDe.lter Ave., ROOM 154 Bryn Mawr ' 
WILLIAM L. .HAYDEN 
HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE 
PAINTS (' LOCKSMITHING 
838 LANCASTER AVE. BRYN MAWR 
Wbittendale Riding Academy 
• e .. 1 ..... ... ... ........ 
s.ddle HorleS. .Jiunters .nd Children', 
PooiN lor .Iire. 
IoslrUction. Individual Attention or in 0 •• 
Harness Horses for Hire 
Z2 N. Merion Ale. T ..... OJ Bryn Mawr 
str,}'n, ·and silecial service fop' chaperon­
ingrchecking. and providing umbrellas. 
Finally ... .. tI1c Ardmore Theatre will have 
the distinction or being the home of 
Ilremier presentations on the Main Line," 
The bill this week includes Mac Murray 
BRINTON BROS. I z 
,S\!)olJtS' FA,NCT AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orders Caned For and Delivered 
UN{ASTER AND M{RlON AI'ENU£S 
T.!.p�OD. a3 BRYN MAWR. PAl 
, 
. 
Walnut: Charlone Greenwood in 
in "Fasein;l.Iion." and a Jl>eciaJ musical 
program .by members of the Philadelphia _ ��rDJP-��� · t  , "LeUy lJepper." _ 
Stanley: Rodolph Valentino and Gloria 
Swanson in "Beyond the Rocks." 
Stanton: "Orphans of the Slor",." 
Arcadia : "Find the' Woman," . with 
Alma Rubens. 
Karlton: "M)"ing Husbands." 
O .. h"I". JOHN' J. MeDEVITI ....... -
BW H .. h 
CALENDAR Tk .. u 
PRINTING LeHera ...... Frld.y, May 18 u-_a. 4.J0.6.00 P. M.-G,.du .... ' ,ceepl;";; Ie � ���� ... ;� .... � .... � 
faculty, in Denbigh. ttCS I .. ..... AN. B If Pa. 8.30 P. i\1.'-''Thc Flower Shop';' given by ryD awr, 
maids in the gymnasium. 
• . ' 
•• lu,Ooy, May 20 Cards a n d  Gifts NEWS IN BRIEF' 8.00 p, �I.-"Les Prkieuses 'Ridicules,' 
Alarie Litzinger, Bryn Mawr, 'a). was i9 honor of Moli�re's Tercutenary lor all occlUlions 
elected President of the Graduate Oub at Sunday, May 28 
a m«ling held May 4th. Anita Scudder 7.30 P. �I.-Chapcl lead by Rev. Joseph 'THE G I FT SHOP 
'If, Lanc .. ter An •• Bryn Mawr. h. was elected vice-president. and Elizabeth Fort Newton, pastor of the Church 
Hollinger, trcasU)'er. � of. lhe Divine Paternity, I'\ew York 1 ---------------
iF\ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�-;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;�� W mr T. M cI n tyre 
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I· 
.ANNO UNCING 
. . 
SPECIAL EXHIBITION 
� � 
-CORSETS 
LINGERIE 
BOUDOIR APPARE L 
, 
" . 
COLLEGE INN . 
FRIDAY, MAY lC)T,, ' 
3,00 TO 7,00 P. M, 
, - . 
INTRODUCING the new Corset Department, 
VICTUALER , 
o",n Make Candy, Ice Cream and Pancy PUlry 
Fpcy Groceriee Hot.-Hou. Frol", a Specially 
Afternoon Tea and Luncbeon 
COtTAGE .TEA ROOM 
Moatgomery A ••. , Bryn Mawr 
• 
Everything dainty Ind delicious 
ONE FUCHT DOWN TO LOW nlCES 
FIRST CLASS 
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
WORK N£A 11. Y IXI'JE AND ClJARAH1UD 
OMJDS DEUI/OLD ' • 
N. WEINTRAUB us LANCAmR AVE liZ LANCAmR AVE. 
tin....., ."... ,...., 
S DELICIOUS , UNDAES 
-01-
S BANANA . PUTS 
The Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
848 Lanelltilir Avenu, 
A ClDmplucllne ol�MecSeC.nd""""'�/'� 
• Ddklo&u Hi:.M filled. Pte. 
GRI' ST Rose Pomatum Very Fragrant 
�lar foUt endNM: tlI'- � eft'ec;li ... ., do. 
it dtIuI.. _. p..-v. arid "bita tM lItin. 
BESSIE P. GRIST.. • 
Jlo,.tllad;"n Df Ft'". T� Pr./HUtJlitlfu 
1/9 Sold! 11111 SIred 
'. .I'd' ,... 
.furS' 19atS' 
. 
The Gown Slrop 
� Fle., sz BRYN MAWR AVE .. Bryn Mawr '"" Mdllll,..·  ANNE SI/PLEE, MAKER OF GOWNS 
TO ORDER - A LSO ALTERA TIONS 
P.'td W.k-Mhip Prir:e.·R_1Me ....... • •  ,.W • ..,.QI 
COMPLETE LINE OF' TOILET 
REQUJSITES-IMJ8iln¥l�nd 
H 8 1  S O DA 
BRYN MAWR DRUG SHOP . 
BUD M.wr 743 LANCASmt AVE.nc! ElLIOT 
• . 
Footer's Dye Works 
AMER ICA 'S BIGGEST 
and BEST CLEANERS 
and DYERS 
Orncc A10ID PLANT. CUllIIsr.llL.um. MD. 
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH 
N. E. Cor. Cbotnut and I7Ih Streeu 
SHAMPOOING MANICURINO 
�'MT"I[M"" .. " v ...... Hcwc 
Tni',,*,.c. .... ",. M�w .. au.w 
BR.YN MAWR MASSAGE SHOP 
I'U:rfD .... '�D'M •• ""'.,el,. �HD LI.Hc.uT" . ......  MUD 
"'I'M M,,_. ,. ... 
MAACU WAYINO FACIAL MASSA:E 
--
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
AiIl'MORE. PA. an addition to the Individual Shep of Lingerie, 
recently removed tp the St. James Hotel . . . An 
experienced cOr&etiere will be in attendance to" 
assist in the selection of the proJ1er corset to suit 
individual types and requ�rements. 
I Fr:;:;:;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;�';;;;;;� I T  H E B R  Y N MAW R T R  U S f  CO 
, 
BONwrr TEUF,R " CQ 
, J Jl�� _ .. MIIUr n.1 IIH . • 
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• 
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. .  -f�  
Cmdies 
Afteneoo Tea 
. 1315 �. STREET, 
CAPITAL. 1258.1DO 
... . . . Al _ _  .w 
AlUWI •• ,um • DlPKITI 
• WJ IIPJIIIT �.,l1mlll_"" 
CAM TO H I  RE 
... .. ...... ToI.,.... 'Ul ... .., 
At-r .. ,.. 11_ foo ....., .... 
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